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City Plans .Prohibitive Li-- '

censes or Permanent'Revo-catio- n

for Nuisances.

livereoNM the regular ratea at the loi-lowl- ng

raeorta by notifying the agente
at the various placaa mentioned. Sub-
scriptions or mall ara payable ta ad- - Cflili, OREGON RESORTS.'

Wheedng, ' sputtering phonographs
gaarhart Park.... .. ... .P. J. Struck

Lake.,...,.,, Hot Lake Sanitarium
Seaside... ,...,...,,,,,.. Xewle Co.
AYUholt Springs. . .F. W. MeLeraa and grinding, rasping eleotrlo pianos

HOTEL JEFFERSON
TURK AND GOUOH STRUTS '

V! 8AN TBANCISCO 't
PKeiAI. SUMMER RATIS

Hew boUl. faeae Jefferson Square. Tw
bloeka from Van Neas At, tha prmnt sImd.

WIU no longer grata on the nerves of

Si

' ' ' WASHINGTON RESORTS.
Portland' apartment population. Zf tha
olty faffs to "be rid of them by prohib Alfred Benjamin'sitive licenses, uien tney wui oa pererop- -
torll revoked. Id aUtrict. Car Una transferring all era

city, pas door. Erry modem eearanlanea,
IMrooma sinal or aaeuitak lMrrtrateaatlia,

uinon npring. ............. ;
" Boyd A Bon and Mlnaral Spring Hotel
SaKd,BPrtn" .Tbora Moffett

Springs,, C. T. Belcher
llwaco..., .Louts Cohsa
Long Beach. ............... I

Marshall FotUnger and Q. A. BmltJ
Nahcotta J. Brown

In the lloense committee meeting of
city council yesterday vigoroua objec-
tion waa made to these mechanical

High-Gra- de Sum Suits American ana juuropean piana. niam swa
at. Omnlbn meat all trains. .. .

STEWART-BARKE- R CO.
TJuHoeal Stewart Opena Septeaahet lt

muslo producers, the protestants naming
particularly the Inatrument In front ofJcan Park. ....... .Mattnewe Tneaiora

Seavlew Frank B. Strauhal

toThe Breakers....... The Breakers txuimi

azAUTiruX) nw
it

Hotel" Key RouteloD. MUs Jessie Headley, who saved bar

Toxianrs AMUSEMENTS : ;

Marquam Grand... "Are Too Mason r
Grand Vaudeville
Lyrlg.. "Tha Two Orphans"
Star Tha Bcout'a Revenge"
Tha Oaks,- - o. W.. P. earllne, First aad

aunt. Mrs. Sarah J. Rickey, aged M

tne vooette, moving picture
show In the Gearin building at Thir-
teenth and Washington streets. Resi-
dents at the Nortonla and Carleton.
fashionable apartment houses, have be-
come so disturbed by the Incessant
playing of the inatrument that they
have threatened to move from the vi-
cinity. Thla would be ruinous-t- o the
proprietors of these family hotels, they
assert, and the oouncll waa accordingly
asked to give some relief.

The protests are not aimed alone at
tha VOdette, but the revulsion of feeling
Is general all along Washington street.
A moving picture show farther down
the street Is the object of the same
protest, and in order to give protection
to the larger enterprises It waa conclud

$18.00 Suits at 012.60
$20.00 Suits at $14.00
$25.00 Suits at $17.50
$30.00 Suits at .$21.00

20 Per Cent Discount on Blues and Blacks

rears, from death In the Willamette
river opposite the South Portland ahlp--

fiolladay Park, concert, a Caprlo! band yards at noon yesterday by wonderful
presence or mina, is Dui.n year oia.

8. Wetnateln. onaof the two partners f7" """""Zi 0"r'y"l

22nd Street and Broadway

OAKLAND
Sunny rooms, private baths, lonf-d-!
tanoe telephones, compressed air clean
ing, large lobby eaf a la cart with
euUrine and service unsurpassed. For
ratea, etc, addresa ; 7 '

N. & MCLLAN. Manager,
rermerly Assistant Managar . Palace

Hotel. San Franoiaoo.

f fhe JlawTork Outflttlna; company, I when suddenly precipitated Into tha cold
ti9jni returnea irom wew iors wnera i waier w tne river. .

The heroine anil bar aunt ware erosa ed to proceed against all notse-producl-a been for the saat two montha
jurchaaln aooda for tha fall uuon. Ing the river lnacanoa to carry Jessie's

father's dinner to him, where he la era--
aevices or tne Kina.

Members of the oounctl expressed perYMr. Wetnateln waa accompanied by hi a
i (wife and together thay visited several sonal opinion relative to the phono-

graphs, and none viewed their existenceor interest on the Atiantio
"Good are high in ail Unas, bat tha ttrht craft aha turned it over. Vise with favor. They have no desire to sup KNOX STRAW HATS

50 Discount
were particularly fortunate In secur--

Iiloyed aa a painter in tha South
Her father la H. Head-le- y.

The family Uvea near Yacht land-
ing, a short dlatance north of the Oaks
on the electric line. The girl had been
accustomed to paddle across the river
every day for many weeks, snd felt rea-
sonably confident In her ability to han

prices an lmmenaecontractif at oil
press musts In connection with the
shows, but they want the musio kept
within the theatre proper, so that tho
disturbance can be avoided.

Headley dived after the form of her
aunt aa it waa disappearing for the
third time in the deep water, brought It
to the surfaoe and held it there untilstock of men's and women's wearMl

ig apparel of all kinds," said Mr. four boata nut nut hv the laborers in' einatem this morning. we are aoinc the shipyards cam to their rescue aado enlarge many of our departments the CHINESE MERCHANTri brought them safely ashore.
Mra Rickey haa only been in Portland

a short time, coming from Omaha. Ne--

dle ine canoe.
When nearly acroaa to the west side,

Mra Rickey thought aha would help her
niece. She took up aa extra paddle, but
not understanding the peculiarities of

HAVING HARD TIME
coming season.''

Attendance at the Jamestown fair Is
till far from the expectations of the Draaaa, to visit ner relatives.

Unless an amendment Is attached to

GRAND HOTEL
II Taylor St. Near Market

SAN FRANCISCO :

Two block from railroad office,
mint, postoffice and city hall. The
most modern and handsomely fur
niahed hotel la the elty. European
plan. Ratea 11.10 up. Our .."bus
meets ail trains, ' '

AUr. B. DRUCKER, Mgr. -

INSPECTOR OF HULLS EDWARDS the present auction-hous- e ordinance An-
drew Xan will be compelled to keep
closed his Fifth street auotlon-hous- e.

No relief Is In sight for the Chinese
merchant of z6 years' residence in Port

management, but la now Increasing
steadily, according to a letter received
by Jefferson Myers from C A. Wood,
assistant to the director of admissions
And concessions. Fireworks have been
made use of to draw tha crowds, aad
nave proved effective. The Seattle ex-
position people have an advertising
booth at tha Jamestown fair, and are

CAPTURES SEA SERPENT IN BAY land.
Kan annealed to the license committee

exploiting the northweet attraction with
yesterday through his attorney, C. E. S.
Wood, for a reissuance of the license re-
voked two months ago by the council.
Colonel Wood tried to show the commit-
tee that Kan's intentions were good in

mucn energy. 31 1 Morrison, 0pp. Postofficettm. Captain a & Edwards. Inspector of fitlon to the Inspectors' museum to the
Custom house building. v

Friends of Captain Edwards who haveHI TV: --.rZI ". " beading for Portlaad with one conducting his auction-hous- e In view of HOTICL HOLLANDhis long identification witn tne Business
Interests of Portland. He cited that the

of the most remarkable freaks of nature
over captured by a human being, so his
fellow Inspector, Captain Fuller, an

aad Mason.snia Vtareet, Bat. Powell
aa rranotsoa.amendment to the Belding ordinance,

VWUeVjev W BMB) UiU QUUUea a a W ww
Heart church hall. The officers of tha
new organisation are A. McDonald, pres-
ident; J. Urquhart, vice-preside- J.
Franswa, aecretary; A. Muesalg, treaa-vre- r.

Blx councillors and a marshal
were appointed by Prealdent McDonald.
The society has for Ite object the ad-
vancement of Bacred Heart pariah.

passed some two yeara ago, which fixed
a 120 a dav license on oriental warea.nounced this morning. Captain Edwards OSXSXSSZSSSfl
waa made to protect the people from N

NOW OPEN
ftrlotly rireVClaas, Aaaolntelir Kra-pro- of.

W Soomai 0 with Bath.
, g. ovoinruuk Mgr.

has been sojourning on Yequina Bay for
the past three weeks and will be home
tonight or tomorrow morning, with the the dishonest auctioneer of the Jap

iifreak snuaiv nut awav In his erlo.

been told of the serpent are skeptical
and say they will believe the story when
they see the serpent suspended among
the other relics and curios on the walls
of the museum, but not before.

Captain Edwards once told of, how he
had seen a pumpkin about the sine of
Council Crest and an artist, hearing him
tell the tale, painted a. composite picture
of Captain Edwards and the pumpkin,
the former being about the else of a
parlor match and the latter twice aa
large aa a football The comparison
waa so well drawn, according to the In-
spector's own Judgment, that the pic-
ture now adorns tha honored position In
the museum picture gallery.

in a letter to captain uner, uaptain M

anese and Chinese foods lert over rrora
the Lewi and Clark exposition. In
view of the source of the amendment,
Mr. Wood thought the ordinance dis-
criminating and did not believe It would

Water throught hosa tm mvX Rosenthal's
Seventh and Washington Streets

ll HOTEL AUDUBONrarda or sidewalks or wanning porches serpent off Yaaulna Bay while fishing
stand a teat of the courts. tur yiAiroiBoo-itrmorx- Ajr kajt wax.There are two distinct classee of

one day ten miles off shore. It Is even
more remarkable, he writes, than the
ordinary aea serpent used occasionally
to advertise summer resort a on the
beaches and will make a splendid aequ- -

or windows must be paid for In advance
and used only between tha hour of I
and a. m.. and C and p. m. It must
not be used for sprinkling streets. If
used contrary to these rulea,, or waste- -

atule rtMias or n snlta. Etorstsr. stMBi
beat, sleetrte llcbts id all SMoer eeaTesa.

auction-hous- e licensee. The first class
paya a lloense of 1 160 a year and 1 per-
mitted to auction good that have been
In the state over a year. The other class

sees, stneu tint-tur- n, uoiwiiiii w sa
dis enters, on airaet nae avwt xtrrj afully, it wiu be snut on.

bird snd Town ad depot. Sate II aa.nay 120 a day for the privilege of sell Midsummer SaleA fortune of 200,000 haa been left to PORTLAND AD CLUB 03S nils t.. aeer Tea Meas, a
in a at auction Chinese. Persian and Jap C a OANTIB. ner.

Rev. George F. Houghton as bla share anese goods and Jewelry. Kan paid a
first-cla- ss license, but sold goods desAFTER CONVENTION Xl 1 Ul Uaitu a A kJiiww wwiwignated under the second ciasa

of an English estate, aoeordlng to In-

formation received by Rev. Houghton.
The estate baa been In litigation, and a
decision of a ohancery court haa Just C N. Black will leave today for Cln

LOCAL CONTRACTORS
GET SLICE OF WORK

A total of about IB miles of construc-
tion of the Pacific Railway ft Naviga-
tion company's Una In Tillamook county
Is now under oontract to Portland men.
McCabe Broa. of thla olty yesterday
secured a oontract for four and a half
miles In addition to the tunnel they are

clnnatL where be will represent the
Portland Ad club at tha national con

w i .t.. u Iventlon of tha Associated Ad Clubs of Save Money by Buy-

ing Your Shoes Here
iUUCl VliC A T I l .

1:1 . i uw it iu uiuunih

been made whlon enliuea Kev. tiougn-to- n

to the money.

A St Johns electric ear ran Into a
carriage containing Mr. aad Mrs. A.
Bosch, 651 Commercial street, on WU-- .
llanls avenue between Russell and Knott

. streets, throwing the occupants to the
atreet and wrecking tha carriage, Mr.

' HAGAjTS

LOCKSLEY HALL

SEASIDE, OREGON
Spend yoor vacation at Seaside and at

delightful Locksle? Hall. Mora attrao-tiv-e
than ever before. Accommodation

of tha highest order. One hundred ele v

outside rooms; private baths: aleof;ant lights; .' ot and cold water.
Annex overlooking the Psclflo and de-

lightfully situated cottage.
Oulsln Tmrnrpassed, sas roods a,

paaiajttr ,',() t

nun btts mm aza tbaxks.
9. 1 ATTBTXW. Zn A. 0AUZ8XB. Props.

bow anvmg. xney wui assemDie ma-
terial at once and push the grading

and Mra. Bosch were uninjured.
i

worn. Tne roruana construction com-
pany haa oontraots for about 20 miles,
and for the equipping of the same haa
a large force of men at work between
Tillamook and the Nehalern river. A

Tha following articles, found on the Magnolia
Balm

streetcars yesterday, can ba eeoured by
shipload of machinery and supplies, to--calling at room 4. O. W. P. building,

nraar First and Alder streets: One ?:ether with locomotives and cars, was
to Bay City a few days aao bvBTtD. 1 package carrier. 1 lunch basket.

this company.i miscellaneous packages, 1 pin, 1 band-ba- g

and 1 umbrella. A liquid preparation for the Face, Neck,
Arms ana H&nas. cannot dc detected.POSSIBLE ROUTESOwing to the fact that a number of

BEING EXAMINEDthe school directors were absent from
the city yesterday no meeting of the
boafa waa held last evening. The meet

It is neither sticky nor irreasY.
It's barmlets, clean ana refreshing.
Two colors, Pink ad White.

ing will be held aa soon aa a quorum A number of possible route for theof the directors are in me city. Use it morning, noon and night. Spring,
Summer. Pali. Winter. SAMPLE FREE.

Men's Genuine Patent Colt Blucher and Button Oxfords,
all sizes and widths, reduced to $3.35

Men's Gunmetal Calf and Vici Kid Blucher Oxfords, welt
soles, stylish and comfortable, reduced to......?3.15

Women's White Canvas Gibson Ties, felt soles, reduced
to ...?1.25

Women's Patent Colt and Dull Kid Gibson Ties, welt soles,
reduced to .......v. $1.95

Women's Patent Colt Button Oxfords, welt soles, reduced
to ?2.85

Women's Patent Colt Gibson Ties, with welt and turn
soles, plain and tipped, reduced to $2.85

Women's Patent Colt and Gunmetal Garden Ties, reduced
to 83.15

Children's Elkskin Skuffers, sizes 5 to 8 81.25, 8 to
11 81.50, and many others.

ROSENTHAL'S
Seventh and Washington Seventh and Washington

PORTLAND'S BEST SHOE STORE

extension of the Corvallls ft Eastern to
Crook county are being examined by
Southern Pacific engineers. A party ofsurveyors was sent yesterday to follow

The Oregon Cheese company will sell

MARQUAM lORAND'(Phon Main f.) s i --

Tonight aad All Week. Matinee Wed-
nesday and Saturday, the Fun- -,

nleat of All Farce-Comedi-

"Are Yoiua Mason?"
LYON MFO. CO.,

44 Booth Fifth St., Bbooxxtx, X. Y.C. N. Black.
you good creamery butter 66o a roll;
dairy butter, 46c to lOo roll. We have
thousanda or pounds of cheeaa In stock.

ine east rorit or tne tsantiam with thehope of finding an easy arada from

!?' I6C pouno. uowee a. apecMuiy. whn. ,t u. Blaek will en Lebanon over the Cascade range to theupper Deschutes and thence to Bend and
Prlnevlll. Evening 0o, IBs, 1E& , Curtain l;S0.rinn streeu i...n. to secure the convention of ItOJ

TheQrandffiTDISCUSSION AHEAD
'or Portland, to be held at the time of

An outing at Overlook was had by tn r0B y Many daiegtes from
the Toung People'a Society of the Swed- - various parts of tha country have al- -

Ish Baptist Mission and the Epworth ready signified their desire to coma to
league of the Swedish Methodist church Portland next year and It Is considered 4F0R GAS FRANCHISES

It la expected consideration of several
Sunaay ariernoon. rtev. x. p- - i nvnn i proosDie inav u win u um m

conventions to be held In the Rose City

' This Week,
Xaxlaa Si BoIHaoa,'

European Novelty Aet "

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Powers.
gdx Other B1 Aota.

Three shows daily at fJtt, T:4S and

and Rev. Jonn uvau conauciea reiigioua
services. at the time of next year's carnival.

aaa franchise nendinr before St Johns

TEA
Fine tea brings-o- ut con-

versation if anything will;

it compels to a little
leisure.
A Schilliof & Company San Francisco

Amusement Council Crest park every
RAILROAD COMPLETION K i:80 p. m.evening. Take a car ride to this most

beautiful spot. Mualo, dancing, moving
clotures. Illustrated, songs, etc. Vocal WILL BE CELEBRATED

council will be had tonight at the reg-
ular meeting of that bodyf It la re-
ported one of the applications may be
withdrawn; but promoters of both other
companiea promise immediate Installa-
tion of plants should they be
granted franchises.Cnmnletinn of tha RlDaria-Lewlsto- n

and Instrumental mualo by the "Ha-
waiian musicians."

Anthracite Coal.- - Buy your winter
supply now. Most economical fuel on
tha market this season. Independent

ra.il mud ennatructed Jolntlv by the

LYRIC THEATER MaS;?ss.
This Week the Allen fltock . Company

. , Presenting. ; ;.
. , .Willi i XWO OSPMAVS," ""

Matinees Tuesday. Thursday, Satur-
day and Sunday. Price. lOo, SOo.
Every evening at 1:15. Price, lOo, lOo,
and lOo.

Reserved seata by phone. Main 4sSI.
Office open from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Harriman and Hill companies along the
Snake river, will be celebrated this fall
by the Lewiston Fair association. A
Portland day has been designated, andCoal eV IceCompany, telephones; Main

80; Home,ai. October 7 selected as tha date when
ClnLirie river, opposite HOCK liuna roruuna commercial inwronn -

pec ted to make a showing of attendanceclub house, one ana one iounn acres,
only f 1,000. East 189, or Harlow V

Dowllng, Milwaukie. . The Stair old. ,.m MM
; NEW. . . A Ut

at tne rair. xne association sent, a rep-
resentative, H. L. Powers, to Portland
to present the Invitation In person, and
he addressed the board of governors of moawu immathe Commercial club at lta meeting yesSteamer Jesse Harkins, for Camas,

Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday, Leaves Washington street terday afternoon.
dock at i p. m.

Tha Ladles Guild of the University BAND CONCERT AT

Matinees ' Tuesday. Thursdays, Sat-- ,

ttrdays and Sunday at 1:30. Prices, lOo
and SOo, Every evening at 1:18. Prioea,
10c. JOo and loc, , ', -

Next week, last week of New Star '

Stock Co., in Tha Tie That Bind."

THE LEADING BUSINESS COLLEGE
ELKS BUILDING, PORTLAND, OREGON.

THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD FOR YOU
Our Is one of the ten largest business colleges In the United States,

Enrollment, past year, 842 pupils. Equipment, 116,000. Graduate are all
employed. Placed S61 pupils into lucrative positions during past year.
We will place you when competent.
H. W. BEHNKE, Pre. I. M. WALKER, Prln.

' sxaro rom oataxoovb.

Park Congregational church will give a

"PRINTING PLATES FINISHED ON TIME"

NOTICE Of REMOVAL
Hiclts-Chatt- en Engraving Co.

are now fully established in their new building at the

Corner of Second and Alder Sts.

A great deal of money has been expended on the new
quarters, making the largest and best-equipp- ed engraving
house on the Pacific Coast. A complete force of thoroughly
competent workmen, together with new machinery, enables a
greater output, as well as doing away with all annoying delays
In not receiving orders when promised. "Printing Plates Fin-

ished on Time," is the motto of the new shop.

H0LLADAY PARKbox social at uoiumma pars: xnursaay.

Miss Joela Gound or her Bister can
The folio win r crorram will ba renecure Information of value to her

dered by the park band at Holladayby addressing 9, journal.

Woman's Exchange, III Tenth street,
lunch H:i0 to 1; business men's lunch.

park this evening:
March, "General Sumner's Victory"

(Da Caprlo); overture, 'William Tell,"
by request (Rossini); a hunting scene
iRucaloBsl): valse entre acta at valae,
from "Coppella" (Deilbes); Remlnls When You Traveloences of Scotland, by request (God-
frey).

Intermission Selection, "I. O. TJ.," by

Acme Oil Co. sell safety coal oil and
fine gasoline. Phone East T8; 7.

E. W. Moore, expert photographer,
Elks' building, Seventh snd Stark its.

Ir. E C Brown, Eye-Ea- r. Marquam.

BASEBALIL
ATHLETIC PARK,

Ooxnav Tanlu and Twenty-fourt- h.

August 12, 13, li 15, 16, 17.

PORTLAND VS.
SAN FRANCISCO

Game called at S:S0 p. m. dally. .
' Games called at J: p. m. Sunday.

ULDXZV DAT rBXDAT. ,

ADMISSION S5. .

Orandsland I So. ChlWrea la
Box Seats He.- ::

reauest (Johnson i; rarapnrase, "Mas- -
With Trunks that areaa's In the Cold, Cold Ground" (Clapp ):

o. "The Flower Qiri" Wi
'La Csarine," masurka Russenick): MiTMh I "Made in 0resn"

Tou will be satisfied,
i ,V fid ( : they stand the test Don't

march, "Chicken Charlie'(Oanne);D. Chambers, optician, 129 Seventh,

The picnic which waa to have been
held by the Foresters of America at

for
A De Caprlo, director. 3 ftwexarri,"1. buy cheap eastern Trunks,

but call on us. 1,000
Trunks to select from.

Everything In baga and
Suit CasesTwo Stores.

the Oaks Thursday t this week has
been maeriniteiy postponea.

THE PORTLAND TRUNK MFG. CO.
107 Sixth, near Stark. TOVB CBSBZ ZS OOOD, M Third, corner Pin.

Berger signs 114 Tamhlll phone.

, Everybody Is talking about. It.

Bark Tonlo for rheumatism. f'
' Beck Jeweler JOS Alder.

k i'iM. V I lit 'X. I

Let Us DoYour
Laundering a I W m. ."'

HOTEL MOORE
onor ail ma txax. 'V v

CLATSOP BXACS, SCASIBX, OU40V.
The Cliff Eeuse of Oregea. ,

Directly ea the btsea. everlooktef the
eeeaa. Bet salt baths aad ar( sathto.
BeereatloB pier for tUhln. goa parlors,
electrie lights, fireplace and raraae beet!
yiM walks aad err?. Sea food specieltr
Kates, $2.50 and $3.00 per day

SPKCIAI BATB3 BT TBS WSKBV
AM J. M00H8. rro. jVt

nTh Rosa City's Model
, 'menf Resort.Ice. ;

- For lea call Main 134 or A-1- Xoa
Delivery company. 161 SUrk at ,

saassMSBBBaaaaeaHs2

Gets a Good Location.
Tha Whlta Sewtne- - Machine company

XV
rv
xv
rv

aa

Another story added to bar
building enlarges ' our facilities
almost a third. Equipment

Only steam-heate- d polish-- ,
era- - the kind that doea not burn

In Portland.' Female help

tn Psrllous Exhibition on the
High Spiral Tower.

S'tAST webx or nr?';
v

have secured the lease of tha corner
store In the new Baker building at Elcv-ent- h

and Washington. Thla will make
nhe of tha . finest, locations bf .any

a ':H poreeters' CelebreMnn
JTTKURSX)Al',AUULtir 139A i . . j . a v . i a

The i. Portland
PORTLAND. ORBQON.

lUJIOPt AN PLAN ONLY
BXADQUARTERS TOR TOURISTS

AND COMMERCIAL
, . ?TRAVKLBR8,

- Xvarythlng to eat and drink, and
It cot no mora in tha.j--
' " Portland Hotel RaunkttUr ..,

than elsewhere in the city. Every
weekday night from 1:10 to IS.

"m. ft aownt, arnv- -

sewing machine agency in the city, and
H. P.. Jones la to be congratulated for L. r DraDubert F. LconnrdUNION LAUNDRY l!!ahis auccees in getting bold or a central
and permanent; place for the 'White
Sewing Machine.- Mr.-Jon- attributes a

deal of hi auccesa in hnllcHnc Uo IKwt 0STE0PATCIC PHYSICIANa large business to the liberal use ofAND COLUMBIA
(SECOND Main 398. ; ' -prmterr. ink. . .;'

. Mttsger A' Co 'optlolass. 141 Wash, Phoa Kate T0i tiao iXoaawk 1.


